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Details of Visit:

Author: elccs69
Location 2: My Flat
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 13 Mar 2009 23:45
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Bubbles Escorts
Website: http://bubblesescorts.net
Phone: 02075196969
Phone: 07921888888

The Premises:

Visiting escort so she came to my flat.

The Lady:

You know how you look at photos on a website and then when you meet the girl get disappointed?
Well, Jade is DEFINITELY more attractive than her website photos (perhaps other than her main
photo). Not over made up like some girls, just naturally pretty. And I know it is a clich? to say this
about a girl that has big breasts, but she really has got a warm and welcoming smile that can?t help
but make you smile too. But now we?ve touched on them, her breasts are amazing and all natural,
she has soft skin, a curvy body (I'd say more a size 12 than the 10 stated on the website), good
legs, and a really sexy belly pierce.

The Story:

First thing that strikes you about Jade, other than the fact she is really cute, is that she is warm and
friendly. Down to earth, chatty. Nice ? in the best meaning of the word.

I have seen a few girls from Bubbles over the years. I have to say not always good (in fact rarely),
and Jade had so many good reviews on their website I wanted to see what she was really like. The
answer is, great. She was very sexy, very lovely, very responsive, smells nice.

We had a bit of a chat, then into the bedroom. Gave her a cuddle, we stripped off. Held her lovely
body against mine. Wow, her breasts against me felt great. She was really warm and reciprocative.
Seemed to appreciate the hours I had put in the gynm laltely which almost makes it worthwhile.

We moved to the bed. I gave her a massage which she seemed to enjoy. Gave her some oral - she
was beatifully shaven and tasted nice. Again, she seemed to enjoy it. After a while of that I was
really turned on so after a bit more of an embrace it was on the with the condom and sex in mish
then doggy. She was very enthusisastic. Felt great.

Came in doggy, collapsed onto the bed a sweaty wreck, and she kindly still snuggled till it was time
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to go even though I cannot have been at my best (thanks for that Jade!).

She is very easy to talk to. I had a great time, and she cheered me up when I really needed it. In 10
years by far the best girl I have had from Bubbles. By visiting escort standards, and for ?120, a very
good girl.
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